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Governor Kills
Bryan Farm A ct

C E D A R V IL L E , OHJ

K F R ID A Y , A P R IL 20, 1923

Most Unpopular Man In Tow n
4$

P R IC E , $1,50 A Y E A R

More Autos Than
CONDENSED OHIO NEWS BathTubs-PIioiies
News Items Picked at Random end Boiled Down for the Busy Reader

AVNJ,

There was much surprise when Gqv.
V 0U
Ol
Donahey refused to sign a til} passed
Murray Hoffman, 45, and Mrs. B.
oy the legislature empowering the
C R A £,
Refilings, 72, were struck and killed
■Governor to tceept the John Bryan
by automobiles in Cincinnati,
YQUf
farm o f 500 acres, left to the
j George Morgan, 72, wub billed by an
state for a game preserve and for
} automobile on the National highway
estry Under the terms o f the Bryan
, near Zanesville.
will.
] Prohibition agents raided the soft
•prink saloon of Peter Sirbti at YoungsThe fa ct that tho farm is located in
j town and found 4&0 gallons of liquoi,
this county and that the Fish and
I they say. Sirbu and Romeo Vasu, to
Geme organization was urging the
whom he sold the business recently,
acceptance ef the farm created an un
were arrested.
*■ “
POdfiOAJE, OL’
usual amount o f interest. Recently a
>
*
Western
Reserve
imiversUy,
Cleve
/W.AN
BOWEN
JUST
VEH, AND
delegation consisting of Lew Cleven
land, announced a gift Of $500,000
TMOUGT OFMAWN'
A F T g R VIE
ger, Harry Rice and R. B. Williamson
from Mrs, Chester C, Bolton, Cleve
GARDEN CAUSE
WORKED TWO
called on the governor in the interest
land, toward a fund of $1,000,000 to es
V/E STARTED TO
, o f the bill. The delegation was under
HOURS CLEANIN’
tablish a school for the ' training o f
PLAN BALL
IT UP FOR A
l i e rmpression'tljat the bill would he'
nurses to be,included in a group of
t h e i^e !
come a law.
•
.
medical education buildings, .
3 A<?S BALL
The reason assigned fo r the veto
^DIAMOND'
Charles Brooks, colored, of Rendville,
was op, the grounds tnat the bill was
Perry county, condemned to die in the
J er%
cSP*unconst,
<K ffiZ+r
electric chair May 17 for the murder
ual, contrary to public
■<g2>
Of John Burns, coal operator, last Dec,
policy
I _~
haft it, conflicts with tho
i, bus been granted a new trial.
ordina
1787. Tho will provided
that a'
Agoata, 10 miles west of Marion,
me was the state to per*
which boasts o f the only weekly news
rnit a
5ous ceremony oitjlhe land
paper published aud edited by the stu
This f the third time the farm has
dents
of the centralized schools there,
been turned down. First by Gov. Cox
pow, advances the claim that it has the
and second by Gov, Davis. .The reli
best dramatic talent o f any central
gious organisations opposed the > c
©
ized school in the state. . I ■
ceptance- of the farm under the terms
, Judge Harry \V. Jewall, ordered the
o f the will. Bryan .was a non-believer
Big Four to construct their new road
in a Diety.
bed overhead over three main roads
east of Delaware, -I f" the company
Under the will i f the state refuses
tarries out plans for building- a cut,
to accept the farm it then was to be
near there, for all fast passenger and
offered to Greene county. There is not
freight trains.
FARM HANDS SCARCE;
the remotest chance of the county ac DAY IS HERE FOR BREAKING
Every girl and boy la three orphan
cepting the farm for If so it woulc;
INDUSTRY SEEKS LABOR
ALL KINDS OF RECORDS
ages in Seneca county will be given
have to -be done under the same clause
a complete fishing outfit by a local
forbidding a religious service. Again
Did you ever hear o f as many kinds
C. J. West, state-federal agriculfish and game association,
many farmers oppose the county tak 6f records being ■'broken* as at pres- tural statistician, calls attention to
Pittsburgh excursion steamer Ho
ing, the farm over in that it-could not ent?
■|the scarcity o f farm labor and urges
mer Smith, with 1,500 on board, col
ioners
on
MonThe
County
eon
be made to earn its upkeep owing to
This w.eek nine different air records ’. farmersto line up help for harvest and
[Common Pleas lided with the dredgeboat Western
the character o f the Buildings, The were broken by airmen at M cCook.not wait until that time. Farmers a -, day brought suit
, .
at Eight-Mile island, in the Ohio river
buildings now are in a bad state of field which gives America every air j bout the larger cities ure experiencing court asKinS lor tne le o f the work- near Gallipolis. The Western, sunk,
in rents, and the crew* escaping to th e' shore'"In
house and an accoUni
repair and. there is not a good fence ecord known. Two flyers were up in ! the most touble.
was .owned small boats.
profits.
The
wprkhdi
dn the five hundred acres, Most of the air more than 36 hours without j Not only are farmers seeking labor
the land is untilable or unfit for cul stopping. With this the mileage record ,' but the large, manufacturing concerns jointly by- the counts sd Xenia city, , Thirteen cases o f sleeping sickness,
jt a couple with five deaths, have been reported
tivation.
was also broken..
! are combing the country for help. The Efforts were m ade'
.
bid
resulted in in Cleveland this year,
of
years
ago
but
a
le
- The only question now is whether
The dancers have the craze and automobile industry is running at full
the legislature will pass the bill over in a number o f cities cohples have force and thousands have been added the city withdrawing the property i Forest fires In the hills of the Hock
joners also set ing valley have done much, damage.
the governor’s veto. ' Representative been doing the orie-step for the endur within the past month. The same can for sate. The cpmi
owing $1,800 In several instances farm buildings
Broadstone thinks this will be done. ance test. .To hegd off the officers one be said o f the tire companies. The up a claim that Xenii
for this- a- were burned.
and
judgment
is
asl
couple in New/York Ci,fcy danced to steel companies are several months
Mrs. Betty R. Taylor, 75, wife of Dr,
mount with interest iThe property
C. B. Taylor, retired Presbyterian min
a waiting truck and were taken over behind with orders due to lack o f
DAVID LOWRY DIED SABBATH
will
now
go
to
sale..
ister,, died at her home in McArthur,
OF PNEUMONIA A T DAYTON to New Jersey to evade the police. All sufficient labor and transportation fa 
the time they danced1by the aid o f a cilities.
Jacob Hartzler, 76, was killed in a
The $26,000 d;
it ■o f Mrs,
fall from a wagon at W est lib e rty .
phonograph op thq truch. A Cleveland .F or the past few years we have Mary Mattho;
...B a’&d Lowry* age<f £0, son o f Mr,
■Hi* skull w *» fractured.
girl claims the honors up t o date fo r not let many foreigners ■come ' tti voort has-been set for
.Vanderand Mrs, E. G. Lowry o f this place,
our shores. There is a demand just
having danced the longest.
Voort is now in, the pen fo r killing • Matotta Athletic club and Marotta's
died Sabbath at 10 o’clock at the home
In Toledo a couple danced until now on the part o f manufacturer and Officer McCreight o f Wilmington. In cafe at Cleveland was raided by 100
o f his brother, Glenn, in Dayton. He
they collapsed but the piano player farmer to lift the restrictions that the suit Mrs. Matthews charges that flry agents, who made several arrests.
had not been in good health for the
Shopmen employed by the Wheel
to break the world’s record for Con more labor can be supplied. On tbe Vandervoort shot her husband who
past two- years but some months agotinuous playing had to give, up after other side thousands are anxious to was an officer on the Xenia police ing and Lake Erie railroad were1•-rant
improved and was able to take a post
86 hours. His shoulder became paraly locate in this country. These men force. So fa r is is known there was ed a wage increase of 7 cents an hour.
tion as salesman for tne Dayton Buick
with their families once here must
Jackson H, Crawford, chief of po
zed,-.' .
.
no eye witness when Matthews was
Company. H e contracted pneumonia
lice at Findlay for 14 years, died fol
be clothed and’fed. They will be in
“ What fools we mortals be” .
shot.
Mrs.
Matthews
is
represented
and later eurewic poisoning developed
lowing a stroke of apoplexy,
the market for what the country
by Attorneys Darlington and; Johnson
which results<Uin ’ his death.
Columbus, Newark and Zanesville
manufacturers aiid what food pro
The deceased was born, ‘ here and TAFT TAX MEASURE KILLED
ducts the farmer raises. Production Albert Knee has brought suit against Traction company will operate a bus
line between Columbus and Zau.aville.
was educated in the public schools but
BY GOVERNOR DONAHEY in thils country surpases consumption
his wife Bertha Knee charging deser ' In June the Pomeroy and Middlehas been a resident* o f Dayton for
and with these increases the farmer tion for three years or more:
port Water company Will ask for a
the past few years! He was regarded
The most important bill enacted by should get better prices for his pro
Nellie E. Ellis Polsey seeks annul hew franchise and an increase In
an excellent njechanic and during the the present legislature and known as ducts.
ment of marriage with James M. Pol bates.'
war held a responsible place at Me the tax bill which would make a tax
sey, whom he married April 5, 1923 ; All known ja i l . records In Athens
’Cook field. He bad much experience limit o f 17 mills for cities and .14 for
NEW LAW ADDS SAFETY FOR
She says she lived with the defendant county over a three months’ period
as a flyer hut was never licensed. It rural districts, has been vetoed by
BUILDING AND ROANS only one day. The particulars in the have been broken in the past tl ree
is thought that the strain of flying the Governor, who has let his axe fall
suit as alleged in the petition as not months with 145 prisoners/including
had much to do with breaking his on a large number of bills.' A s the
Those interested *in building. and only unusual but much out o f the or 13 women.
health,
Rev, Llnlus L,|Strock, D. D.. pastor
Republican legislature boasted much loan associations will also be pleased dinary.
.
He is survived by a w ife and two about this bill it is*almost certain that
of the First PreSbyterlan church, MsBertie Slaughter seeks a divorce
daughters, Victoria, aged nine, and tne Donahey veto will be over ridden. to know that these organizations in
Won, has received a salary Increase
from Creighton Slaughter, alleging o f $500 and will remain indefinitely,
the
state
have
succeeded
in
having
the
Mildred, aged eight. Besides his pa While tax- rates will be increased in
gross neglect. She asks;to be restored ■ Dr, Norman L. McLachlan, 70, Find
rents, two brothers, Charles and the cities, the rural rate will be cut legislature pass a law that provides
to her maiden name.
more*
protection
to
depositors
and
lay, died from Injuries received when
Glenn Lowry, o f Dayton, survive.
down. The Governor also vetoed the
stockholders.
Under
this
law
.
all
offi
struck
by a streetcar,
The funeral was private. and held bill changing the manner of. making
BIBLE SOCIETY MEETING
. Sergeant, Harivlck, 70, was killed at
from the home o f his parents, Tues the annual assessment. Instead o f the cers of a loan organization must be
Carthage by a switch engine,
day, the services being in charge of assessors being- elected, it was pro bonded and no loan can be made other
The annual meeting o f the CedarWilliam Schick, 26, and Joseph Dl*
than
on
first
mortgage
r
security
on
his pastor, Rev. J, F, White o f the posed that they be appointed by the
ville Bible Society will be held on viah, 22, are near death from stab
real
estate
and
on
government,
state,
U. P. Church. Interment took place chairman of the county commissioners
and municipal bonds. The bill also pro next Sabbath evening in the M. E. Wounds received when twr men at
at North Cemetery.
the prosecuting attorney and the au vides fo r stricter examinations and church, Rev. Stevens, will preach the tacked them at Cleveland.
ditor.
Virgil Wisher, 16, Is under arrest at
no loan company can be organized by sermon. The usual offering will be
Limn, following bis capture after a
taken
for
the
benefit
o
f
the
society.
promoters. These changes were made
running battle with police, who say
FOUR HIT BY AUTO IN XENIA;
by the legislature regardless of the A large attendance at this, the 84th Wlehor confessed to being the author
annual
meeting
is
desired.
I
W h ite H ouse Doesn’t
DRIVER FINED $100 fact that not a single depositor in a
bf a blackmail letter sent to Mrs. Edna
John P, White, President I
building and loan in the state had
Tem pt Mrs* Ford
Neely Rogers In which he demanded
G, H. Hartman, Secretary1$1,000. The boy was shot in the legs
Howard Fox,. 30, Xenian, was fined lost a single penny during the last
When he attempted to evade arrest,
1>100 and costs by. Police Judge Smith decade.
GOOD GRADE OF WOOL
Desso Nichols and J. R. Waters,
n Xenia, Monday and with it 60 days
NOW BRINGS GOOD PRICE bach IS, and who are believed to be
BIBLE READING CONTEST
n the county jail for driving an auto
the drivers of the auto that struck
while intoxicated. When turning from
We happened to meet R. D. Wil and killed 7-year-old David Griffith at
April 30 is the night, 7:30 is the
Detroit to Main at a fast rate of
hour. The R. P. church, Main street, liamson in Xenia the first of the Newark, are under arrest, chargee
speed he struck 'May Ogleshee, 19,
is the place. You ate invited and will Week while on his way to ship his With manslaughter,
Martha Herr, 10; George Ammer, 10
be welcome. The admission price is wool to Columbus where it is stored" Mrs. C. W. Archer, 31, was asphyxi
and {Charles Ammer, 7, The first two
20 cents. Charles E. Brown, LaClede and sold under the co-operative plan. ated by carbon monoxide gas from a
were seriously injured while the two
Small bathroom heater ip tbe family
Markle and Winifred Stuckey will Mr, Williamson is one o f the leading
Ammer children were badly cut and
home at Lima.
sing solos. Lucile Johnson and Doro breeders o f Merino in the country and - Scioto township (Jackson county)
jfuised.
thy will sing a duett. Forest Nagley ships breeding stock to all parts of farmers have organized a company to
will have a band of instrumentalists the world. He says a good grade of finance the building o f a lime .storage
FLOOD PREVENTION WORK
present, A reading will be given by wool is now worth above 60 cents and bin at Cove for community use,
NEARLY COMPLETED Marjorie McClellan. Hazel Williams, he thinks the market will get stronger, * A cigaret stub tossed behind a
’
Earle Collins, Fred Wills, G. L. Mar with business conditions improving.1davenport in the Eagles' lodge at Ma
The great flood in Miafni valley and kle, Elizabeth Gifford, Mary Agnes He reports that he sold wool for eight rion is believed to have started the
■jartleularly Dayton resulted in the Harper, Louise Clarke, R. W. Stewart cents a pound under the Cleveland fire that caused damage estimated at
creation o f a Conservaftcy District un and Mary Beam will contest for three administration and o f Course the h igh -. $16,000 to the old Masonic Temple
building. The lodge rooms on the
der special legislation, These great prizes of $7, $5 and $3. They will read est price was during the war.
third floor /suffered largest loss.
dams are how completed and it is said your favorite Bible chapter. The pro
An offbr Of $830,000 made by John
that by the great reservoirs the Valley ceeds from th.e admission price will PENFIELD INDICTED BY
D. Rockefeller, Jr., for the property
Will be safe from floods many times be used to renovate the interior of
CLARK GRAND JURY ; o f the Euclid Avenue Baptist church
greater than that o f 1913. Only a few the college. Come and bring your
at Cleveland was accepted by th*
minor jobs are to be completed. The friends and enjoy a fine evening, April
The Clark County Grand Jury has1trustees. Mr. Rockefeller owns ad
major work is finished and most o f 30„ 7:30 P. M. in the R. P, church for returned indictments against “ Gus” joining property.
the equipment disposed of. The Cost ohiy 20 cents.
Creek’
grade
Penfleld, former cashier o f the-bank j Shanesvllle-Sugar
is placed at $32,400,000.
that is now serving a 21 year Seh-’ School, In Tuscarawas county, will

*

County Sues
Xenia City

NO JOINT RECEPTION
fence in the Federal prison at At
#FOR SENIORS AND JUNIORS lanta fo r wrecking the Springfield
National Bank o f which he was
Howard Fox, Xeiya, sent up fo r
Owing to failure to secure a suit cashier. It is the general opinion that
driving an auto while ^intoxicated, able place and the expense o f taking Penfleld will not serve to exceed ten
: could
hot be sent to, the works. under
^
. i carR <Mf 300 or more people, it has years and may be out in seven on
the law because we have none in this] been decided by County Supterin- pardon. Upon his release he will he
county. He was sent to the county tendent H, C, Aultman, to give up taken up by the Clark county au
jail and will have to serve out a fine the joint Junior-Senfor banquet this thorities.
o f $100 and costs and 60 days add!- yepr fo r the high schools over the
tional. This gives Sheriff Sharp * county. Each school must provide its
Community Paint Day, Saturday
regular boards* fo r soma month*.
own reception for the Senior*, .
April 28, at Service Hardware Co,
SHERIFF W ILL NOT OBJECT

**r bare no derire to Ui£ in the
White Honse.” wy* Mrs. Henry
Ford, as interviewed bere about the
jw*Miwtti*J bom* for her husband.
don’t know where ft started and

r J m mm m *m d ? * m Mr.

Moose lodges of Ohio Soon are to
erect a group o f five bulld'ngs, to be
known, as the “ Ohlp Plaza,” on the
grounds of Mooseheart school at
Mcoeeheprt, 111. The group will house
Moose orphans of Ohio.
Thomas IV. Morgan, chief of police,
of Barberton, was suspended by Mayor
Karsliner, pending hearing of charges
pf alleged incom petent, of neglect ol
duty and disobedience o f orders,
A. V, Rieger and C, .F, Lelninger of
Akron were injured seriously when a
truck in which' they were riding col
lided with a Canton-Akron Interurban
car at Greentown. Rieger’s skull was
fractured and his head and face badly
lacerated.
A fall two w eeki ago caused the
death of Airs. Elizabeth Ferneau, 99,
at Washington C. H.
Mrs, Vatura Griffith, 36, is Marion
county’s youngest grandmother. She
Is thp mother of Airs, Wade( pmlth of
Marion, whose new-born son has just,
been christened.
'
Airs. Catherine Hartley Grow, 86,
living near Jackson, boasts o f a family
of 108 of four generations.
Mt. Vernon Is to vote on a bond is
sue for a new-high school building,
Fire destroyed the power house of
the Hutchinson Coal company, Pom
eroy, at a loss estimated at $25,000.
Knox county will erect a $250,000
memorial a£ Alt. Vernon to its sol
diers in all ware, this summer. The
contract will be let Alay 10.
Airs. Emily Lee, 73, Gallon, fell
against a stpve, following a heart at
tack at her home, and was burned to
death.
■- .
. .
Speed traps set for autoists lri Ohio
are legal, according to the decision
o f Judge C, C. Lembert of common
pleas court at Zanesville. •
There is a decided shortage of. farm
hands in all parts of, the state, ac

cording to C. J. West, state federal

crop reporter.
Three persons were Injured when
an interurban car crashed into the
rear end of a milk train, which was
loadlhg at Putrell Station, near Akron.
Motorman Ruths Hutchinson of Akron
was seriously hurt,
Gordon motion, picture bill, passed,
by the legslature, has been vetoed by
Governor, Donahey.
Dr. G. W. Kirkland o f Bellaire was
elected president of the Ohio Public
Health association: ••*
’
,
Mrs. Edward Catcott, 45, Canton,
shot herself through the hedrt.
Delaware .plans a boulevard lighting
system for *its business district.
Two negroes, robbed John Voss at
Marlon of $150 in cash,
•Former Prosocutor John H, Clark
charged in an address that gambling
interests in Marion are being pro
tected.
A woman tax assessor bos been ap
pointed in Washington township,
Jackson county.
Eight men f who pleaded guilty at
Youngstown 'to charges of intoxica
tion or disturbance were sentenced by
Judge Heffernan to the squad which
will clean up the Ybungstown munici
pal hospital,
■■ ■
At Canton scores of city employes,
Including city officials, are paying
their own car fares. City council
adopted a resolution barring passes
except to policemetf, nurses and sani
tary inspectors.
Cleveland’s gas Supply will not be
turned off Alay 1. Tbe state supreme
court announced that the shut-off date
had been extended to July 1.
Ohio State Automobile association
will hold Its annual convention at the
New Southern hotel in Columbus, ac
cording to announcement made by
Secretary Charles C. Janes. May 15
Is the date.
A flying squadron of federal prohibi
tion agents working out of Washing
ton raided the brewery of tbe Home
City Beverage and Brewing company,
Springfield, and ordered it1 to cease
operations,
Jgsse Fremont Bateman, former offi
cial of the state senate and well
known in Republican circles in Pike
county and southern Ohio, died at his
home in Piketon of pneumonia.
A booze party in Youngstown re
sulted in the slaying of Daniel Opalka.
Ramey bill, making it possible for
"any officer, memberr or employe of"
municipal fire and police departments
to appeal from,the finding o f the civil
service commission to the court of
common pleas, bas been vetoed by
Governor Donahey*.
Mrs. A. J..Randles, 45, Mlllersburg,
died from paralysis,, brought on, it
Was believed, by the shock of seeing
an automobile collision in which her
son was injured,
An alleged Stock swindle, in which
15 or more residents o f Alien and ad
joining counties Are believed to have
been victimized Of approximately $50,0O0, has been uncovered by the Lima
Better Business bureau and authori
ties o f Ohio and Indiana.

V

The time is near when we will have ‘
more automobiles in this eouiitry than,
there will be bathtub* and telephone*.
Such is the reflection o f CoL Leon
ard P. Ayers, vice’ president o f the
Cleveland Trust company.
With no increase whatever in pppfiation the potential market for «u omobiles in the United states it 20,00,000, according to this banked.
There are now in use in the U, S.
.3,000,000 cars. During March o f this
year there were manufactured and
sold 346,000, the greatest number in
the history of the auto- trade. This
alone was more than all the register
ed cars in the United'States in any
one year previous to 1910 and greater
than the annual production‘s for any
year until 1912. The March record al
so is an indicaton o f the return to
good bnsiness conditions when com
pared with a year ago and the aptoplants dark. .
At the present rate the' automobile
factories have a yearly production Of •
4,000,000 cars. At thisrate we will
have more automobiles in the country
than we now have bath tubs and tele
phones.
Some idea of the sale of autos can
begained from the statement of the
Ford company that it has. been nec
essary to cut the production of closed
ears forty per cent due to the scarcity
of glass. For .the present Ford dealers
Will have trouble getting closed c'ars.

’V
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STREET CONTRACT TO BE
:
LET MAY 9 BY COMMISSIONERS
-The contract Top TKbi Main street
improvement will be let Wednesday,
May 9th, bids being called for on that
date* The, contract while a joint <improvenient with the council and county
commissioners, will have ,%o be let, by
the latter body under the law. The
commissioners gave the village $6,000
to apply on the contract to connect
up with a main market road. There
has been a question in the mind* o f
some -as to how the $6000 will be'ap
plied. We have made inquiry and find
that the. $6000 goes to the credit. o f
the village’for the entire contract. I t
has been rttmtfr&i 't h ^ % WobllLj
bJ
property owners wiii have the benefit
of, this grant, which helps reduce the
cost-just that much.
The bonds will he sold on the 24th‘.
of this month and from the number
o f requests for information that th e ;,
Clerk, Jr jG, McCorkell, *is receiving,
there wilHie many bidders and insure
a good sized premium. As the village *
has little bonded debt bonds will -!be
attractive to investors. ;
i
XENIA BANKER DIED
LAST THURSDAY
Gharles Babb; president o f > the
Commercial Bank, Xenia, died last
Thursday o f heart trouble from -which
he has suffered for some time, Mr.
Babb for many years was engaged in
the hardware and implement business
in his city and was well and favorab
ly known over the county. The funeral
was hold from the First M. E. church
last Friday. He was. prominent; in
Masonnrji for many years. The Blue
Lodge and the Scottish Rite had’ a
part in the services* Oscar Gilmore,
Dayton, presented the ring to the el
dest son, Elbert Babb.
>

Mi$*es Graduation to
Attend Sick Cow
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One speeder Was sentenced to 6d
days in the workhouse and two others
to 30 days each by Judge Cohn at
Toledo,

A 50-barrel oil well had been drilled
close In two weeks, a month before in at Syracuse. Meigs county.
200-gallon stills were seized
the end of the term, because of lack byTwenty
State Prohibition Agent Asquith In
of funds to pay teachers.
Pomeroy Is experiencing the oil a house in a residential district of
fever, following the drilling o f a well Cleveland,
Charles It. Beck, formerly of Logan,
that Is producing more than 50 barrels
and former journal clerk of the house
* day.
.
■ '
Waiter Szkoluda, 32, ended his life of representatives, died at Ills home
with ft bullet After shooting Mrs. Rose la Columbus.
Prohibition enforcement In Ohio in
Mrodzlnskl, 45, wife of a former To
March
netted the etate ana federal
ledo policeman. The shooting took
Plate in the letter’* soft dttek room government* $1,19,774,5? kt fine*, taxw
penultlM, State Director Rueiett
at
Mm
$$$« ** *nd
reported to Federal tN&mwtestofief
•

e,

A K -K W U R A m MSV0T180 * 0
LOCAL ANC GENERAL NKW8
AND THE! INTERESTS OF CSDARVILLE AND VICINITY,

Wenger, o f Do;

four year* ago an i......
to
America, worked hard for
tion day at Agricultural
This cow took sick on th e ____ _
iuomlng so Otto stayed With He? te 
at toba wM out of danger—whltoh a m
too lit* for W » to m
jm r
irnfc *«it and grace

ASM*

QUALITY

SERVICE

;

Tb«

Herald

Codsrville

“ T h w o '. » DiJf.rency Y ou Save I t "
KARLH BULL

-

-

EDITOR

Your Need*, W e Have Them for
House Cleaning

JP*t*e*d at the Poat-Offlce, Cedarvilla, 0 ., October 81, 1887, as second
S . W , P . Paints, Varnishes, Brushes, W hitewash Brush. class msttar.

#t* M ops,
Broom s,
Q ’Cedar Polish, Poiishal, Pails,
Fhocjoap hue lor cleaning enameledwoodworfc and varnished
surfaces, Clim ax W a ll Paper Cleaner, D ust Pans, Boss
W ashing M achines, M aytag Electric Gyrafoam Washers,
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COLLEGE NOTES
M r. Dwight McKune was ordained

Am erican B eauty and Edison H o t Point Electric Irons,
as a minister last week,
•
«
•
H oover Electric Sweepers, Brass Brite for m etals, etc.
/
Mr, Warner is able to be out after
F O R Y O R G A R D E N — Flower Seeds, Garden Seeds,
an attack o f measles,
H oes. R akes. Soades.
■
*
*
•

W e are glad to have Clara Elder
P O U L T R Y S U P P L IE S -L a w n Park
Coops, Round
back after a fe y days illness.
*
Coops, Feeds, Fountains, Chick M ilk M ash, E gg M ash,
•
*
*
Scratch Feeds.
The entire student: body was roy

A n Opportunity To Brighten Up
B righ ten in g u p th e h om e is
One o f t h e ch ie f pleasures o f th e

' housewife. A .bright. 1'.cheerful
h om e m akes fo r
and co m fo r t. •

con ten tm en t

a re niarred and, scratch .
« d piecea o f fUrnitura—'th e worn
floor a n d stair treads— th e w o o d - .
w ork , w h ich n eeds refinishfng—
th e ice ■ch e st— t h e .k itch en ca b i- ■
oet a n d m a n y other placessabout
, th e h o m e c a n be brightened u p
With ■

Sherwim Williams
FLOORLAC
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a varnish Stain of unusual wearing qualities, adaptability and
beauty, . It stains and vamisuos in one operation— is durable
and waterproof.
Floorlac is made in all the popular shades of oak, mahogany,
walnut, etq. It is inex tensive to use and easy to apply.
We are making a special offer in order to introduce Floorlac
Quickly to the housewife. Cut the coupon from this ad, bring it
to our store with 10c and we will give you a 35c can of Floorlac
and a 15c varnish brush. Bring in the coupon today.

FREE FLO O R LA C SAMPLE

ally entertained at the annual re
ception given by Dr. and Mrs. Me
Chesney at their home last Tuesday
evening. Contests and Other inter
esting features were enjoyed. A
bountiful two course supper was ser
ved during the evening. •.
. *
e
•
Pig-tail day was observed in the
college, Friday, April 13th. A ll the
girls rejuvenated their youth by
wearing large hair ribbons, long curls
and gingham dresses.
m.
•**
m
Rev. Alvin Orr, an alumnus o f
Cedarville College, n ow the President
o f the Board o f Trustees o f the col
lege, gave a. very interesting and
helpful talk Friday morning.
*
m•
Mr.Idelma Wickerham spent the
week end at his home near Bellefontaine.
•
0
0
, Dr. C. P. Proudfit, pastor o f the
Second United Presbyterian church
o f Xenia, is to address the Tf. M. C.
A. Wednesday morning’.
... :"N
*/ . V
..
••• .'■■■
The College Baseball team will play
the first game o f the season at Spring
field on Wednesday, April 18 with
Wittenberg University.
The 37th Division Veterans will
hold their, anniversary April 19th.
The public schools close May 18th
this, year.

COUPON
Ifamm.
Addrt
H am ,
This coupon and 10c entitle* bearer tc
pint can o f Floorlac and
one Vmroitb Brush. (Only one of each to each purchaser.!

The case o f C. M. Spencer fjjr con
ducting a gambling place was ,tp cd
Wednesday in the Probate Court. The
jury returned a verdict o f not guilty.
The arrest was the result o f a raid
some time ago. Spencer was then
found guilty by-Squire Jones in Xenia
but the Common Pleas court released
him, on error.

Service Hardware& Supply Co.
P e n c il I fo . 174

E A G L E 'm A D O ”
• |;'!Tr

>

m ik a b c

For Sal* at your Dealer^

Made in fivo *rado»

,, ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND
e a g l e m ik a d o

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

NOTICE
■.W e A re5ready fo r the year’s busi
ness, having doubled our capacity.
W e can take care o f your order o f
any size fo r chicks or custom hatch
ing, W e carry a full line o f Buckeye
Incubators and brooders and can
make prompt delivery o f anything in
our line. ‘Would advise early orders
as our space is going fast.
The Northup Poultry Farm and
Hatchery. Yellow Springs, 0 . Bell
phone.
■ ■

Astubbom motovmaybe
due to stubborn gas
A .stu b b o rn obstinate m u le has nothing on the
m otor th at’s been im posed u pon by a logy, lifeless
gasoline. It’s a hard starting “ anim al” .
C old w eather adds enough to the d ifficu lties o f
starting, even w ith good gasoline. C olum bus Gas*
olin e tam es th e stubborn m u lish m otor in short
order. T oo little th ou gh t is given to th e selection
o f a pure, all-pow er fu el like Colum bus G asoline.
Use it once. A fter th a t you ’d drive a lon g way to
get C olum bus Gas. B ut you w on ’t need to—fill
in g stations are conveniently* located.
C om m ence today to take th e “ m ule” o u t o f your
car w ith a peppy, pow erful tank fu ll o f Colum bus
Gasoline*

C olu m bu s
Ga s o l i n e

w m b tm m m m m m

Sunday School
' L esson ’
<*r Bay, p , j*. y itzw a tk r , d . d »
T**cb»r of Bnflinb Dibit In tht Wood,
JBIMt IntUtutt of Cl»tca*M
Copyright, )» » , Wtrt.rM N*wap»p*r XTOlo*,

M08RS,

LIBERATOR

K. BIRD & SO M CO.
M. C. NAGLBY
C, K. MASTERS
w . w . m > tm

K

G row th is a Part o f H ealth and Strength

Pineap

*

AND

LESSOR TEXT-~-i;xn<luB 14:10, 13-SJ.
GQ1,DEN TEXT—Fear ye not. Stand
#MU and set Uio aalvation o f the Lord.
—Exadua 14:13.
REFERENCE MATERIAL, — Deuter.
onomy 3:23-SS; Fsalm HQ:?3-4,r.; Matthew
17:3; Acta 7:17.44; Hebrews u:2S-3> '
' PRIMARY TOPIC—Muses the Boy
Whom God Saved,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Moses Treads Israel
Through the Red Sea.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Mos« b tho Great Deader,
YOUNG PEOPtiE AND ADULT TOP
IC—The Character «f Moses.

Production of Excellence.
Nothing is such an obstacle to ttu
production of excellence as the powet
o f producing what is good with ease
and rapidity.—-Alkln.
Truth.
I f any one will tell me how truth

may be spoken without offending some
I will spare no labor to learn the art
of lt(—-Bp. Horne.

GRATED
D el M onte
Avondale

512 Cent

We
Pay

LAW-

I The Birth, Preservation and Edu
cation o f Moses, (Exodus 8:1-8),
1. His Birth (vy. 7-2). His parents
were o f the tribe o f Levi.
'
2. His Preservation (vv. 8-8J, The
faith o f his parents caused them to ig
nore the command o f the king and
they hid him fo r three’ months (He
brews 11:28), ljls mother discerned In
him a proper child, or a child fair to
God (Acts 7:20), and believed him to
be the dellverer of his people. Perhaps
led by the story o f Noah’s ark, she
made him an ark o f bulrushes and
placed Moses in It and left It at the
place where Pharaoh’s daughter would
be attracted when she emoe down to
bathe. Miriam, Ms sister, was placed
where she could watch the affair, and
at the opportune moment she came
with a suggestion o f a nurse fo r the
baby; securing her consent, Miriam
brought the child’s mother,
3. His Education (vv. 9-10). He was
educated first at Ms mother’s knee, the
place where Ms character was formed.
He was also educated at the Egyptian
court-, where he became acquainted
with the wisdom o f Egypt (Acts 7 :22),
II. The Call o f Moses (Exodus 3).
1. The Lord Speaks From the Bush
(w . 1-6). In the desert the Lord up?
peared in the vision .of the burning
bush. When Moses stepped aside to
behold this strange fifing God taught
him the lesson of proper approach un
to himself.
2. Tlfc Lord Commissions Moses (vv.
7-10). God assured him o f his active
. Interest in his people, having seen their
affliction, heard thblr cry, and known
tlieir sorrows,, and that he hud comet
down to deliver them from the hand
o f the Egyptian through Moses as His
agent,
III. Moses’ Contest With Pharaoh
(Exodus M 2 ), The ten plagues reveal'
the contest carried on between Moses
and Pharaoh before the people were
set free. The tenth stroke from the
strong hand o f Ijh e AhMghty made
Pharaoh willing to let Israel go.
IV. Israel Crossing the Red 8ea (Ex
odus 14:10, 18-22),
L Israel’s Straitened Circumstances
(v. 10), A t the Lord’s direction
they changed from their first course
and were apparently in great difficulty.
The Red sea was before t h e m t h e
mountains on either side. Pharaoh
with his chariots o f war was closing
In upon them. In their distress they
cried to the Lord,
2. Israel's Miraculous Escape (w .
18-22.) (1) Moses* wards to the people
(w . 18-14). (a) ’ ’Fear not.” Since God
was leading them by day and by night
with the pillar of cloud and fire they
had no need o f fear, even if they were
In straitened
circumstances,
(b)
"Stand still.’’ Standing still In such a
trial Is faith taking hold o f GoU'b prom
ise. (c) "See the Balvatlon o f the
Lord." “ The Lord shall fight for you."
(2) God’s words to Moses (vv. 15-18).
(a) "Go forward." No use to pray
longer when.God says "Move forward."
(b) “ Lift up thy rod." This-served ns
.Something tangible upon which tlieir
faith could rest. They were to go
through the sea on dry ground. But
the symbol o f God's presence now
, passed to the rear to hold the enemy
at bay. (8) The divided sea (vv. 2122). As they went forward the very
thing which they feared became a wall
of protection on either side.
8. Overthrow o f the Egyptians (w ,
22-27). Having seen the Israelites go
across dry shod the Egyptians Immedi
ately pursued them, insanely thinking
that they could follow In the woke o f
God’s children. That which was a pro
tection to God’s children became an In
strument o f destruction to the Egyp
tians,
4. Israel’S Song of Triumph (15:121), They attributed their deliverance
and the overwhelming defeat o f their
enemies to God. They could well sing
their song o f triumph, for they were
on the other shore,
V. The Law Given (Exodus 20:1-17),
God gave through Moses to the world a
complete code o f laws setting forth
duties to God and man.

FC

RESOURCES $8,369,588.80
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $330,588.80
Loans M ade on Real Estate Only

fciVER

Mortlfl’catlons nre often more pain
fill than real calamities.—-Goldsmith
•
___
* , *■
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CRAC1
Ginger Sne
Cocoanut

f

PRUNI

Compounded Semi-Annually

Sunsweet t
Sunsweet 2.

We Strive For Safety and a Fair Incom e
COME IN AND TALK

IT OVER

MlLKcc
,

\

T h e M erchants and M echanics
Savings & L oan A ssociation
Main and Lim estone,

BUTTE
EGGS,

S p r in g fie ld , O h io

LARD
CORN:
PEAS ^

REMOVAL SALE
f

Clifton car

Of Our Entire Lot of ^

Coffee
Special San

H ig h G rade Furniture

HAWS
■ mi

"h ue M:ibi lgetW.

....... ill

-

L A R G E Bi

A n d C ontinues F or T en D ays

APPLE

Every piece m ust be sold beforefwe m ove into our new hom e.
Profits will be entirely elim inated and m any things w ill be

Potato
SOAP g

Reduced One Half
r

. •

,*

1

Come and buy' furniture at the lowest prices
bought it at in years.

Free D elivery

Chick 1
Scratcl

^

you have

Black 1
of "

The Blattner Furniture Co.
Corner W est Main St. and W ittenberg Ave.,
OHIO

SPRINGFIELD,

i

A Good Movie

•1

Doesn’t Need
Many SubTitles

Ford
wort

parts

ND a w ell' illustrated
advertisement doesn’t
need many words.

A

high
grad
the

treat
form
U IN

Don't
PAR*,

Here we

so Ac

more
kwes

“ Prove it with Pictures”
\

50

RET
— T h at the pew Spring Shoes at
W he

stteni
•rlye

Frazers are “ Par-Excellence” for O riginality and D istinctiveness.

use i
*S3»i>

Frazer’s Shoe Store
XEN IA, O H IO

VAKDERFO OL

.r

SM O K E D

Begins Saturday, A p ril 21st.

Wonderful
Values at $5.00
*
‘
. frord type $14.(0, $1*.«0 or
&.1M. will fit yew ear.

liir

Bacon;

Black„and Tan Calf $5.00 to $9.00

Distributed Locally by

CKDARVirXK DISTRIBUTING
JWIt'tC.m w m WWfl Xtw&mMirSty*
t W k m * N *. I I I .
* ,a, k w x x *

GROW WITH US

LESSON FOB APRIL 2 2

OHIO

013

i

More Painful,

ColumbusOil Company
COLUMBUS

j

" t ij1

OHIO.

mfmt*

i
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KROGER’S
FOR EVERY D A Y

LOW

P R IC E S

P i i n t n n w l a Country C lub Lucious Hawaiian O O *

rineappie fmit>bigcan.................... JJc

G R A T E D P IN E A P P L E Avondale N o . 2 c a n . . . . . 15c
D el M on te sliced N o . 2 can
,28 c
Avondale sliced N o . 2 c a n , , . .......................................24c

CRACKERS fbut.lwor.Soda'5:........... 10c
Ginger Snaps l b . . , , . 10c
Cocoanut T a ffy lb . .16 c

Graham . .W afers l b , . . 13c
M acaroon Snaps, lb .. . . 16c

PRUNES s S ............ ...4 lbs. 25c
Sunsweet extra large l b .,
........................................
Sun&weet 2 lb . p k g ............. ...............

17c
35c

M i l I f Country club 4 3 % cream 3 big cans
27 c
l i l I L I V Carnation or W ilson M ilk , tall Ib.can. . . 10c

BUTTER
,c ,u.bFre,sh,^hu.ned.... 50 c
EGGS do^dy fre3h' largeseIec': ,
26c
LARD
2 lbs. 25c
poun7

Fresh rendered
5 lb, pail 60c

PORN C ountry club, can. . . . . . .

15c

/

L V / i V n Avondale zig-zag can 12c

Standard can 8c

P P A C Country Club tiny ca n ........... . . . . . . ...........25c
* " A O Country Club sifted ca n .................................. 19c
Clifton c a n ..................................................
13c.
P n i 'l 'a a Fresh roasted, French Brand lb .................. 35c
v u u c S Jewel A-B ourbon Santos l b . . , ...................27c
22c .
Special Santos, pou n "d.■ ■ » * • * ■; f.* k •
• ».■• . f
,• -,f M • *
H

A M

S

Bacon

Sugar
rvniinri
pound

22c

■

^ u£a ^ curec^ ^ to 5 pound pieces,

2^C

S M O K E D C A L L IE S W h ole p o u n d .......................... 1.5c
' L A R G E B O L O G N A S A U S A G E Per lb ..............12 l-2c

APPLES R3 ed
table apples
lb s..

25c

13 lb., p e c k , . . . . . . . . .
r U U t l i U G d 6 0 l b . B u s h e l ..................

..25c
..9 9 c

SOAPKirk?1Whit0or.... 10 bars 45c

Chick Feed ,00pound
Scratch Feed !?0poun- sack
5 pounds 14c.

10 pound sack 23c

B la c k

—Active reliable w*n wanted to
.ft
if
book order* fpr High Grade Nursery
stock, also act a* district superintend
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
enfc. Unlimited opportunities to men
* & * * • * • • * *
wUi a desire te improve their pres
I will sell at Public Sale at 1
ent employment. Large territories,
Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreath has been pleasant work. Write for proposition, m y residence on the Yellow
j quite poorly the past week,
KNIGIIT £ HOST WICK, Newark, Springs road 1-2 mile north
N. J,
4-14d
| Daff White is preparing to erect a
west of Cedarville, on
' small cottage on East Xenia avenue.
A community dish shower will bo
held at the Community hall in the
Miss Nellie Dean of Dayton was the Bapk building on Saturday, April 28.
gufesfc Saturday and Sabbath o f Miss Everybody is invited to come and
Witmah Spencer.
bring articles of dishes for the use o f
everyone when the community hall is Commencing at 1:00 P . M .,
Community Paint Da^t Saturday, used. Bight refreshments will bo erI v? "'-riSsT
the follow ingproperty:
April 2d, at Service Hardware Co.
*t
, J ***«■►»
,
f
ved and a community social held. The
dishes are on sale at Bird’s store and
i
Mrs. Gertrude Miles Ludlum has will be displayed in the window. 1 L o t o f H o u seh o ld goods
brought suit for divorce against Ed Everybody come.
co n sistin g o f S toves, R u gs
ward Ludlum. ■
and F u rn itu re , D ish es and
At this writing we are having a
U te n sils. , O n e
Mrs, Susan E pps Brown has been beautiful spring day. As we gaze K itc h e n
Get GOOD pamt,— th«
5 O iv ,^ n n a 5 c P *
appointed guardian o f Edward Ken from our office window we notice two
80 B u . Feed B in , o n e 40
k-nd that costs the least in
nedy, colored.
old-timers wandering up the street
tl e long run. U sing cheap,
like they might be affected with the B u . Feed B in an d a lo t o f
ii ferjor paint is always
Notice;- I am prepared to do all spring fever., James Little is carry F ru it an d J ellies an d o th e r
false economy It takes ;,iore o f it and it doesn't
kinds o f trucking. Call 21 on 213.
ing a fishing pole while Oscar Sat
last.
John S. Stewart terfield we supposeds to get the bait. th in g s to o n u m e ro u s to
Get Hanna’s Green Sea) Paint and it will cover
One pole is all these fishermen will m e n tio n .
Community Paint Day, Saturday need for while one is taking care of
move surface per gallon and wear longer,
KNOWN
April 28, at Service Hardware Co.
the fish the other will be dragging T E R M S M A D E
H A N N A ’S GREEN S E A L P A IN T
them in.
D A Y O F SA L E
Attend the market at Johns m’s on
has a 35-year reputation fo r quality. It out-covers
Saturday held by the Junior Mission
and outcasts other brands o f prepared paints, and
ary Society.
*

$2.65
$2.15

P e p p e r p e l o i d . i: . o u r .s e l v ' s: . . , 1 9 c

*

*

•

•

•

*

•

•

•

PUBLIC sa l e ;

1

SATURDAY,
APRIL 21, 1923

■ AftNWkS;.;:

Buy Paint Service

&£le •detosy tJbsh

Mrs. Warner Randall will, hold a
sale of household goods on Saturday,
at her residence on the Yellow Springs
j
road.

Mrs. Warner Randall
Kennon Bros., Aucts.

aJno ‘ ‘lead and oil.”

,

THE CARLV BIRP CATCHES
THE.

"WORVC^

Have your painter use it on your

p ro p e rty .
>

Community Paint Day, Saturday
April 28, at Service Hardware Co.

\

S o ld b y

The Cedarville Farmers* Grain Co.

The Junior Missionary ^Society of
the M. E, church will hold a market
at Johnson’s Jewelry Store, Satur
day afternoon.
A son was born to Mr. and . Mrs.
Arthur Judy Tuesday. The little vis
itor weighed eight and one half
pounds.
■
Mrs. Link Jeffrey was taken to the
McClellan hospital yesterday fo r an
other operation. She has been home
for some time but was forced to re
turn for other treatment.
W h«r* They Were.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clemans, who
On Inquiring why they made so
have each been patients in the Me su ch noise upstairs, the twins told me
Clellan hospital in Xenia, have re that they were Just playing “ wnr.v
covered so that they will be able to Pretty soon the noise ceased, all war
return home" this week. Both urfde-r still; becoming nneusy at the unusu
al silence, I went upstairs to Investi
went operations.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Stuckey spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in Cincinna
ti for the opening of the ball season.
They were guests of a hardware con
cern in that city.
.

gate; they were nowhere to be seen;
but after calling several tlme»%and
.asking xvhere they were, a still, small
voice from under one. o f the beds an
swered:
“ We dasn’t tell, but w«’»
aomeplae* upstairs.’ ’—Exchange.

W. W. Galloway spent the week-end
„ Thought for tho Day.
You will never leave footprints ok
in Ironton, with his family, who are
visiting Mrs. Galloway’s parents. Mr. the sand's o f time if you spend ah
Galloway was1accompanied by James your time sitting down.
Peters, who visited over Sabbath with
friends in that city.
The opening of the base ball season
resulted in Cincinnati winning from
St. Louis by a score o f 3 to 2 and 11
innings were required to decide the
contest. . St. Louis won the second
game the following day.

F
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SH OCK A B S O R B E R S

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank T .mbull spent
last Friday- in Xenia with Mr, and
Mrs. O. E, Bradfutc. Mr. Bradfute
who is located in Chicago, was home
for a few days,
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

.

i .

„

/~ V * A

&
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Notice;- All lot owners o f The
North Cemetery. Association are
requestod to meet Tuesday evening
in the mayor’s office fo r'th e annual
election of officers and ■ such other
business as is required.
J. C. Townsley, Pres.
Miss Clara Thelma Randall, daugh
ter of Mrs. Edith Randall and Mr.
Raymond Van Meter were quietly mar
ried last Thursday by the' Rev. Mid
dleton, in Xenia,

A ttention
FatdOwnm!
Ford parts, like alm ost everything else
w orthw hile, are counterfeited. Imitation
parts are manufactured to S E L L at the
highest possible rate o f profit and the
grades o f steel used are consequently not
the sam e high quality, specially heattreated alloy steels specified in Ford
form ulas for the manufacture o f G E N 
U IN E F O R D P A R T S .
Don’t'be misled—Insist upon GENUINE FORD
FARTS made by the Ford Motor Company. By
so doing you will get from 35 to 100 per cent
poore wear from them, and you will pay the
lowest possible cost—the same everywhere.

Word has been received here of
the birth o f a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wright o f Cincinnati. Mrs.
Wright was formerly Miss Louise
McCullough o f Seaman, O. Mr. Wright
is manager o f one of the Kroger
Stores in Cincinnati.
The R. P. congregation held a, social
ast Thursday evening in the church,
The program consisted o f music and a
one act farce ’‘Mr. and Mrs. Anybody
ahd their family on Any Sunday Morn
m g” . Two sets o f picture were flash
ed on a screen.
The Epworth and Junior League o f
the M. E. church .gave an Old-Fash
ioned social last Friday evening in
the church parlors. Those who did hot
wear something old fashioned had to
pay a fine. The Sabbath school or
chestra played for an old fashioned
“ eing.” The Juniors had a booth
where they sold home-made candy. In
a spelling match Miss Lulu Murphcy
won the honors,

W ork w ith the Fore’ springs—
not against thorn- T b « "third
spring” chocks thftk«&ound and
stops tho sidfe-iwsy. Sava tires,
fuel, and car depreciation. M od
erate in price.

«> C brtfoyJfcC lbtkg

Dl$lrihtttoT»
r

T a . M U RD O CK /

Ced*rville,snd Jamestown

The McDorman-Pumphrey Co,

Bu r p e e -J oh n so n Co

X E N IA , O H IO

JF

m a m u i: a

*f ▼ u n t a

«;.

I P>I D I A N A ^ O U JSo'LL S. A.

R*

r S f c r - 'i
“ THE STYLES OF GLASSES”
- White Gold. Pcrifused, Rimless
White Gold mountings, with the
edges o f lenses enameled black

Greater Safety
Greater Returns

Making a pair o f glasses that
is unexcelled in beauty and at
tractiveness. Equally suitable
for business and dress.

Every dollar invested in this bank is secured
b y F IR S T M O R T G A G E on real estate—
recognized as one of the m ost valuable forms
o f security. B y availing yourself o f our
special certificate plan your m oney will draw

WADE
Optical Co.
41S. Fountain Ave.,
Springfield, Ohio.

INTEREST

80% O F G E N U IN E F O R D P A R T S

Can you imagine a better combination of

R E T A IL F O R LESS T H A N 1 0 c E A C H

Ask for Parts Price lis t
Wheel your Ford Car, or Fordson tractor needs
attention, cab onus. For remember We are prop*
erfy equipped, employ competent mechanics, and
US« Genuine Ford and Feeders* parts la all
w o rld

R.A.;Murdock

safety and generous returns?

We owe our Success
to our Friends

Put your m oney to work where it w ill
mean the m ost to you.

The Springfield Building &

W ithout the cordial and friendly patronage o f out
out-of-tow n, custom ers, Mabley’s could n ot have
attained its leadership

L oa n A ssu cm u u u

W e appreciate .Y O U R friendship,

CINCINNATI

28 East Main Strfeqt .

U

-

•

I f

w**
ta p e
'Ifei
' p a y e e s results'
ranches or/] fci

w m m m kw m vM *
M m Maty G w # * , fm w tiv o f Gw*
pin** t**! mm fcwttet *t Qljrtlui, Kan,
sririwttfttet W MH& loirtbdjty April 8
and ma*f «C few local friand* with
ofom xfjdMfoi fe* of tfe». owaario*
fey nwMfit eartk, l*tt*rs

» 4 #ilU.

Maa#% fear (kflcfekr, Mr*. Rfe« MU*
Uf*n. <$«&«, iBfert*l»»d in feooor of

jm wriSm, rnrns tfe* iwri* feoteg

the a d v e r fc;,;

Armstrong**

S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO
The store with goods from

C O R K . L IN O L E U M
4 Yards W ide $1,10 a square
yard 40c a yard below regular
prevailing price.

beginning to end in dry goods
and ready-m ade garments,

FORTY-5

SP R IN G F IE L D O H IO .

Mr. W. R, MHicWi, who will b* ninety
In * $wr meatfe*. Tfear* i w » a » ubv>
fear of otfear* psoswat pant 80. Rev. A.
Ronwfek made a aowplimentary talk,
eontyratulatlnw Mr*, G«m $ * on attain
ing u groat an age with aucb welt
preserved faculties and health. Mrs,
George m posded in a very pleasing
manner. Several other* made speeches
o f congratulation*. Refreshments' of
ferick ice cream, Lady Baltimore, cake
and coffee were served to about thirty
five present. Mrs. George wishes to
express her appreciation to her Cedarville, Jamestown, and Xenia friends
through the Herald.
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On Tod
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let foreign labor cc

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed, bids-will be* received by the
Board o f County Commissioners of
Greene County, Ohio, at the office of.
said board o f -County Commissioners,
in the Court House in the City of
Xenia, Ohio, until 12 o'clock Noon of
the 9fch day of May, 1928, for furnish
ing the necessary labor and materials
for the complete construction of about
9240 square yards o f street paving on
North Main Street in the Village of
Cedarville, Ohio, said street having
been determined by said Board of
•* County Commissioners to be a con
tinuation o f t h e ' Jarilestovm arid
Springfield Pike, Inter-County High
way No. 472. Said contract includes
the construction o f storm water sew
ers and cement curbs and gutters.
Bids will be received on brick, wood
block, sheet asphalt, asphaltic con
crete, asphalt Mock, bitufithic and re
enforced.Concrete*
.
Each bid shall contain the lull name
o f every person or company interest
ed in the Same and shall be accompan
ied by bond to the satisfaction of said
Board o f County Commissioners, or a
certified check upon.some Bank of
: Xenia, Ohio, said bond or'check to be
in a sum equal to Five (5) .per cent,
o f the amount bid, as. a guaranty that
if the hid is accepted a contract will
he entered into and its performance
. properly secured. Checks o f bidden;
whose bids are rejected will be forth
with returned. The check o f the suc
cessful bidder will be returned upon
execution o f contract and securing
same as aforesaid, otherwise to be re
tained by the said Board of County
Commissioners. Copies o f the survey,
plans, profiles, cross-sections, estima
tes .and specifications for such im
provement are on file in the office o f
the said Board o f County Commission
ers, and copies o f the specifications
may be obtained from the clerk o f
staid Board o f County Commissioners,
said specifications being in printer
form and containing instructions tp
bidders together with blank form o f
hid and other* matters o f importance
to prospective bidders.
are required to use the
printed form, which will be furnished
on application as above set forth. The
ri^ht Is reserved te reject any and al

Sensational Sale of Rugs and Other Floor Coverings^
Amazingly Low Prices on flood Rugs and One of the
Largest Open Stocks in Ail Ohio to Pick From**

eavy W ilton V elvet R ugs W ith |
Linen Fringe Ends

Q uality Rugs
M BHIT P* A 9x12— Bigelow-Bussorah Axm inster R ugs, not
tt g M
/
v r a handfull, but hundreds ox patterns to pick
| M
from . The most attractive , colorings among

d*

them.
— 11-3x12—A large size that is always scarce, m ay
be had in fifty designs and colors that will add
cheer to any room in the home. T h ey are o f a
quality we are very proud to offer a t * . . . . . . . . . .
; '.-v

I-.

— 9x15— A size always hard to find, but here they
are in plenty in the good standard quality B igeIow-Bussorah Axm insters, These are very moder
ately priced for the sale a t ...............................................
'
...
W
ffefew
t

* 6 9 50

9x12 attractive rugs
which will add beauty
home; Could we add
ment than to sim ply

of distinctive designs
and charm to the finest f
more persuasive argu
state they are heavy

W ilton V elvets and in the April Sales Series,
they have been lowered in price to $39.50.
— 9x12. These heavy W iltons, famed for their beauty
and rich colorings, bring decorative art to any room.
For durability, you can find no better rug investment.
The price is special for. the April Sale Series, a t .........
— 9x12 heavy W ilton rugs show a. variety 'of lovely

* 6 9 50

y i .5 ©
v

• Gov. Donahcy k
Wailder o f the vote
this time he has 1
■- around! 70 hills pas
lature. While some
vetoed may have sc
must be admitted t
Were useless. From
point we believe thi
hardy for the Kept
in session to atteni
o f them over the Gi
do so would only ’ 1;
nition in the hands
Ninety per cent of
the legislators not
but in others nre ou
a body. They have
some one particulai
the reason we have
' lotion that is forced
we all emit complaii
the cost o f our govc

A

$ o n ,5 Q

ru g p a tte r n s m a p e r fe c t b le n d in g o f b e a u tifu l c o l o r -

Sealed bids will be received at the
ings. A personal visit before rug buying will be most
^
office o f the Village Clerk,’ Cedarville,
economizing. Come, they a r e , . . . . . . . . . . / .........
Ohio, until Tuesday at 12 o'clock
O th e r S izes S h ow R e d u c tio n s: 27x54 in . to 9x15 f t .
Noon, on the 24th day o f April* i923.
f o r the purchase o f the following
bond ifcsile o f the- Village o f Cedar-'
ville, Ohio. Five Thousand Dollars
(35000,00) o f 'bonds issued'1 for the
H eavy A x m in ste r R u g s at M u c h
A x m in ste r R u g s T a k e Loweist
purpose o f paying the .Village’s share
L ess T h a n A c tu a l W o r th
•
o f the improvement o f North Main
M a rk d o w n
Street,'in said Village, by paving, etc.
^
g m . r * a 8,3x10.6, a necessary size for
(ft >| A p * A —9x12 the standard room
Said bonds hire dated April 1st, 1923,
d jQ Q
f A
>—9x12 Axrpinster seamless
m
I
« 0 v l m any rooms, the quality can be
U size rug, deep heavy pile
bear interest at the rate o f 5 1-2 per
t p O « / « D \ l rugs in this, the most popu.
■
relied upon, the patterns are
cent, per annum, payable semi-anwoven
for
endurance,
designed in many beauti
1st size lor rooms, splendid inequality, beauti
nually, and are in the denomination
m
colorful
and
attractive,
in
pleas
ful
and
(artistic
patterns
with the glow and
ful in patterns, offering an abundance o f differ
o f Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00]
Warmth of rich colorings for spring, beauty
ing combinations on sale for
ent effects and colorings for selection—an April
each and mature as follows: $500.00
and art into the furnishings of £our floors and
special o f interest to every housekeeper who
$16.50.
April 1st, 1924, and $500.00 April 1st
rooms.
In the April Sale Series, the price has
has rug* to bily for spring. ■ Other sizes carried
“ 9x12, a larger size, in m any different de- $ -jj /k $ 5
o f each and every year thereafter to
been lowered. Other sizes as follows show
in stock include the. following at reduced
signs. Such rugs will add cheer to any v I 4 '
and including April 1st, 1933. Said
lower pricings: 11.3x12, 8.3x10.6,7.6x9, )x!5,
piics*; 11.3x12, 8.3x10.6, 7,6x9, 6 x 9 .'
bonds are issued under the authority
room, and they ..are particularly adapted * v
5 x 9 ,4.6x6.6,
*
<8 an ordinance of said Village ant.
for dining and bed rooms, in this Sale . . . .
Of Section 3821, G. C.
Said bonds
— 9x12. In this heavy Brussels you have
shall be sold to the highest and best
an opportunity to buy a rug s u i t a b le f o r t h e « « w 7 5
bidder fo r not less than par and ac
A r m str o n g ’s
crtied interest. All bids must state
A rm str o n g ’ s
living or dining room at- extremely \ovr A IL
the amount o f bonds bid for and ac
price for an unusually good quality, on
M
C O R K L IN O L E U M
IN L A ID L IN O L E U M
crued interest to date o f delivery.
sale
fo
r
.........
....................................
All bids should be sealed and must
$ 1 .3 5
accompanied fey a certified check,
“ ’•Other sizes: 11.3x12, 11.3x15, 7.6x9, 6x9.
syafeW to the Village o f Cedarviilft/
A S q u a re Y a rd
A S q u are Y a rd
fhio, fo r three per cent, o f the amount
bonds bid for, upon condition
The very best to be had.
39c a
W ith pattern colors through to
st i f the bid is accepted, the bid*
yard below prevailing price, and a
the back. Y o u ’ll find this to be 40c
le r will receive and pay fo r said bonds
hundred patterns to pick from.
within ten days o f the tints o f the aa yard Jdss than prevailing prices.
ward, said check to be retained by the
S P R iN G F ^ L D , O H IO .
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, i f said
condition Is pot fulfilled,
The successful bidder is to furnish
am t
the bonds without charge therefor to
the Village, and subject to the ap
LEGAL NOTICE
,
l u n g a r d ia f o r c o u g h s
proval o f the Village Attorney, The
Sealed bids will be received at the
Village Council reserves the right to
AND COLDS
office o f the Village Clerk, Cedarville,
reject spy and all bids,
Ouio, until Tuesday, at 12 o'clock
H ave your old Furniture upholster
John G, McCorkell,
Noon; on the 24th day o f April, 1923,
The quicker you can remove n Cough
h
Village Clerk,
ed, refinished, repaired! W ork called
fo r the purchase of the following
Cedarville, Ohio, or Cold, the better, Deep-seated ones
bond issue o f the Village o f Cedarfor and delivered from 1 to 10 m iles
are a menace to the Lungs. I f LUN
F or Bale: Kitchen rSnge. Call on GARDIA is not better and does not Vilie, Ohio. Twenty-nine Thousand
from X e n ia . Send in your address.
Dollar.? ($29090.00) of bonds issued
FTed M. TOWnaley.
act quicker in Coughs and Colds of
W ill be in Cedarville M a y 14-15-16.
in anticipation o f the collection o f
all kinds, aore throat, difficult breath
special assessments fo r the improve
ing spasmodic Croup, and for the re
ment of North Main Street in said
Prompt; Service and Work
lief o f Whooping Cough,—your money
4
Ttfknow
Village, by paving, etc. Said bonds
back.
U«e
it
to
ward
off
Influenza.
* cigarette
G uaranteed ’
<
Thirty Five M illion dollars of Insurance
are dated April 1st, 1923, and bear
Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. For
rtalty ean ba math
interest
at
5
1-2
per
cent,
per
annum,
money to loan on Farm mortgages at 5 % .
Bale by C. M. Ridgway.
y#« mu*t try apayable semi-annually, and are in the
dcr ruination o f Five Hundred Dol
W ill loan up to $80.00 per acre on the best
lars ($500.00) each, and mature as
farms. M u st be nice well located farm s.
follows: $4000.00 April 1st, 1925:
WMF NOT HAVE GOOD
$1000.00 April 1st, 1926,* and $3000.00
Interest either anually or semi-annually,
April 1st, 1927j and $3000.00 April
GLASSES SINGE TOU HAVE
DAYTON,OHIO
I fit o f each year thereafter to and in1441 Huffman! .Ave.,
$100.00 payments accepted.
TO WEAR THEM*
eluding April 1st, 1933. Said bonds
arc issued under the authority of an
TiElWpa Optical Service Proordinance o f said Village and o f Sec
vide* Too With the Beet, „
tion 3914, General Code o f Ohitw
payable to the Vifiagvs o f Cedarville,) The successful bidder is to furnish
Said bonds shall be sold to the Ohio, for three per.* <ont. o f the the bonds without charge therefor to
highest and best bidder for not less amount of bonds bid tfot* upon con-(the Village, and subject to the apthan par and accrued interest* AH ditian that if the hid Is accepted, the!proval o f the Village Attorney. The
bids must state the amount o f bonds bidd< r will receive a ted pay for
1Village Council reserves the right to
bid for and accrued interest to date bondf s within ten day * of the time o f ■;reject any and'all bids,
o f delivery.
#. DetrriNi EL
Xeftia, 0,
the i .ward, said chec Jk to be retained
John G. McCorkell,
All bid* should be sealed and must b y
Village Clerk,
ip Village of Os farvHle, Ohio, if
H *eoon»p«ai<ril by « c*rtifl*d check,
CadarviUu, Gfeto
conditio* i*

Brussels Rugs Within Reach
of. Every Purse

95c

ITheFahlenTehan01

5%

*

The press this w
count o f the labor
south. Government
that 32,000 colored
state o f Georgia in
the Northern indust
w a ges. are more if.
they are in the So
farm er, and par tic'
. grower looks on tl
. some alarm. It is p
, the cotton wevil an
in the South, the ct
year will be' greatl?
first hand, informal
Monday while in C
Grand Central stati
o f Southern colored
bound f o r a northc
in this .state. W e w<
ably a dozen cars
- pass through Cinci)
northern cities. W1
mer is having his
the Southern farm
future with some c
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If You Need Urns Now is the Time!
i

By order o f the Board o f County
Commissioners o f Greene County,
Ohio.
By L. Steinfels, Clerk?
LEGAL NOTICE

■. *
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In scanning the st)
as exchanges o f thi
the school hoards of
two fires just at pre
hand the legislature
session*some two y
salaries o f teacher
Compulsory on the p
Some o f the school r.
duplicate that wou!
drain others had ivA
transportation o f
mandatory. Where t
come from evidently
the wise men in th
state department
given certain power
to order a teacher )
new building coukl
without meeting st
Along comes a bill
school age o f child
thousands o f childr<
. back to school. Tl

Dances
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MONEY FOR FARM LOANS
IS HERE

Elmer Weyrich

T IF F A N Y '
BETrSR GIASS8S

W . L. CLEMANS, Agent

If You Heed Printing Drop in And See Us

Alma Cummings,

ToX=. wore the sole
but she danced to t
keeping going for
minutes. ISw! i*:i
hattStcd la her Ne
S!tc0.

British ami
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